iledde, March 24, f T T^H E antient opinion, that air I774' JL exilfo in fome of the bloodveflels, was exploded by the difcovery of the cir culation. But many of our modern theories feem to have conceived, that an elaftic vapour o f fome kind exifts in the blood-vefiels, as they have afcribed the lunar and equinoctial difeafes to the variations of atmofpheric prelTure.
the receiver o f an air-pump* and, as the air-was exhauftingy the Wood began to fwclJ* and to rife in bubbles^ till it, occupied above ten times its original
ipaeG i Cijyi |y q ^l l h d i
As falfe reaforung is, in no fcience, of more dan gerous confequence, than in that of medicine, I periuaded myfelf the removal of this error might be thought worthy the attention of the Royal Society. . In April 1772, Mr. young, an ingenious furgeoa at ShifFnal in Shropshire, and M r. w a l t 1REr who gives very accurate iedures in natural philofophy, made, at mv requeft, the following experiments.;
1. A part of the jugular vein of a fheep, with the blood in it, was included between two Arid liga tures, during the animal's being alive, and being cut out with the ligatures, was immediately put into a glafs of warm water, and placed in the receiver of an air-pump : it funk to the bottom of the water, and would not rife when the air was diligently ex haufted. It was then wiped dry, and laid on the brafs floor of the receiver, and the air again exhaufted, but there was not the leafl; vifible expanflon of the vein, or its contents.
2. A ligature was put round the neck of the gall-bladder of the fame animal, as foon as it was flaughtered* jh e gaft-bladder, with the bile in it, was fil'd put into water* in which it funk, and was placed in the exhaufted receiver of the air-pump* and was afterwards wiped dry, and laid on the brafs plate at its bottom, as in the former experiment* but in neither cafe, on the greateft degree of exhauftipn, did it, (hew the leafl: alteration of its bulk.
Vo LX1V. -¥ y 3. The 3» The neck of the urinary bladder of the fame animal was well fecured with a ligature, and con tained about two or three ounces of fluid. The bladder funk immediately on being put into warm w ater; but, upon exhaufting the receiver, many iilver-like globules appeared upon the furface of i t ; and it foon fhewed manifeft ligns of expanfion, and rofe to the top of the vefTel. The fame experiment was tried with it wiped dry, and laid on the floor of the receiver, and the refult was, that its expanfion and contraction were very perceptible to the eye.
In January 1773, by the afliflance of Mr. Web ster, an ingenious furgeon from Montrofe, the above experiments were repeated in the manner fol lowing.
A part of the vena cava inferior of a large fwine, which was-killed by fome flrokes on his head with an axe, was intercepted, when full of blood, be tween two ligatures. The part was about an inch and an half long, and held, by conjecture, near an ounce of blood ; this was immerfed in warm water, as foon as it was cut out of the warm body, and immediately put into the receiver of an air-pump. T he air was well exhaufled, and again let into the receiver repeatedly, without any appearance of en largement of the v e i n •, which muff perceivable by its afeending in the warm water.
The fame experiment was tried on the urinaryr bladder, with the fune fuccefs, the urethra being' tied with a ligature, whilft it was ftill in the body.
T he gall bladder rofe in the warm water* though the bile-duCt was tied before it was taken out of the body, and had air bubbles appearing on its lides, like
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[ 247 1 like globules of quiekfilvery as happened to the urinary bladder in the experiments at ShifFnal $ which, in both cafes, we aferibed to Ibme portion of cellular membrane adhering to the bladders* into the cells of which, at the time of cutting them out, fome air had ijllinuated itfelf.
In thefe experiments the water, in which the ani mal parts were immerfed, was warmed to about an hundred degrees of .Fahrenheit's fcale, left a greater degree of heat in the water might have railed an elaftic? vapour from thefe fluids, which did not na-? turally exift in the living anim al; and all the parts. were ^d l: cleared from the cellular membrane aiid fat5 as it was imagined the atmofpheric air might intrude itfelf into the cellular membrane, as is feen in tearing off the fkins of animals recently killed, and vVhich did indeed difappoint two of the above experi ments, as was manikft from the filvery globules, which appeared upon the furfaces of the bladders.
From the faffs eftablifhed by thefe experiments, we may draw the following conclufions.
I . That fo great a change is produced in the blood, by its receiving, in its paflage from the arm of the patient to the bafon, a great admixture of atmo fpheric air, that the experiments afterwards made on its fenfible or chemical properties are rendered very uncertain and erroneous; fmee the fluid colour of the blood, its, property of coagulation, and per-* haps of putrefaction, may depend on this afeititious > admixture of atmofpheric air: and* at the fame time, we fee why fo much lefs froth is produced in the operation of cupping, than, from blood placed in the exhaufted receiver of an air-pump j though Y y 2 perha perhaps as great a degree of vacuum is made in one cafe as in the other. v -2. It is probable, from thefe fafrs, that animal bodies can bear much greater variations of the preffure of the atmofphere, than the natural ones, without any degree of inconvenience. Some who have afcended high mountains are faid to have been feized with a fpitting of blood : but as this never happens to animals, that are put into the exhauded receiver of an air-pump, where the diminution of preffure is many times greater than on the fummit o f the highefl mountains, it is probable it was an accidental difeafe, or was owing to fome violent exer tions in afcending. And in the curious account Dr. halley gives of his defcending in a diving-bell fb low, as to have the weight of many atmofpheres over him, no other complaint is recorded, but a difagreeable fenfation, as he was defcending, like fomething burfting in his ears, and which recurred at about the fame depth of water in his afcent.
From the above obfervations of Dr. iialley on the fenfation in his ears, when he defcended and afcended in the diving-bell, I was led to imagine, that; the air contained behind the tympanum in the vefttbulum, c o c h l e a, and femicircular canals of th ear, had found or made itfelf a way into the cbian tubes, or into the external ear, by fome undifcovered paffage; and concluded, that a fimilar operation might be of fervice to fome deaf people, where the immediate caufe of their deafnefs might be owing to the excefs or defebt of this internal air. For this purpofe, a cupping-glafs, which had a fvringe to exhauft it, was put over the ears of three different f 345 ] C m different people, who were very hard of hearing* The inequality of the mammoid procefs of the tem poral bone, made it neceifary to put two or three circles of wafh-leather dipt in oil around the helix of the ear. On working tjie air-fyringe, the external ear fwelled, and became red; and at len'gth the pa tients complained of pain in the internal ear, and the air was re-admitted. One of thefe three patients heard confiderably better immediately after the opera tion, and received permanent advantage; the other* received neither benefit nor diflervice. If this fmall degree of fuccefs. from the ufe of the cupping-glafs, as fo little pain or trouble attends the operation, fhould encourage other deaf perfons to make ufe of ir, it may be a means to give fo me light into the intricate difeafes of this organ, the ftru&ure of the parts of which, and their ufes are yet fo little underftood.
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